The glycocalyx maintains a cell surface pH nanoenvironment crucial for integrin-mediated migration of human melanoma cells.
The glycocalyx consists of proteoglycans, glycoproteins, glycosaminoglycans, associated plasma proteins, and soluble glycosaminoglycans and covers the surface of all eukaryotic cells. It mediates specific recognition events, modulates biological processes such as ligand-receptor interactions, and has been proposed to affect tumor metastasis. Here, we studied whether the glycocalyx is required for melanoma cell migration. We diminished the glycocalyx of human melanoma cells by inhibiting posttranslational N-glycosylation or by enzymatic digestion of the N-glycosides. This partial destruction of the glycocalyx reduced melanoma cell migration by up to 60%. It was accompanied by the disintegration of a characteristic pH nanoenvironment typically surrounding migrating cells. Restoring this pH profile by stimulating the activity of the Na(+)/H(+) exchanger NHE1 rescued cell migration even in the absence of an intact glycocalyx. The effects of partially removing the glycocalyx compared to those of knocking down beta(1)-integrin expression points to a close functional correlation between glycocalyx, integrins, and cell surface pH nanoenvironment. We conclude that the glycocalyx is required for tumor cell migration. It stabilizes the cell surface pH nanoenvironment allowing a concerted pH-dependent interaction of adhesion receptors and extracellular matrix.